
A meeting of the Federal Reserve Board was held in Washington

on hdliesdaY, June 5, 1935, at 3:15 p. m.

PRESENT: Mr. Thomas, Vice Governor
Mr. Hamlin
Mr. Miller
Mr. James
Mr. Szymczak

Vest
'Assistant General Counsel, to which was attached a draft of aPropos

ed agreement to be entered into between the Federal Reserve Board844 pela

tateci
that the agreement was in a form which the architect stated in aletter
dated 'LaY 29, 1935, he was prepared to sign, except that no under-

as to the periods within which the preliminary drawings and theNatrao,
dram

t4lettrne 
---ngs must be prepared by the architect had been reached at

his 

q-er 
letter was written. The memorandum also stated that thist t

"d been taken up with Mr. Livingston, one of the partners of
p4

'I'm; that Mr. Livingston had advised that periods of 60 days(4' the e

ZtAwi

Mr. Morrill, Secretary
Mr. Bethea, Assistant Secretary
Mr. Carpenter, Assistant Secretary

There was submitted a memorandum dated June 4, 1935, from Mr.

P' Cret, architect for the Board's new building. The memorandum

°mPletion of the preliminary drawings and 120 days for the com-P4tiorl of

1141. the contract drawings after approval by the Board of the pre-114,1„ awiy dr

thee., 1 g8 -- a total of about 6 months -- are agreeable; and that

tbt 
Period —

had been inserted in the contract. The memorandum suggested
' tr - contract as proposed was agreeable, the Board approve it and

the 
ttee 

execution of duplicate originals thereof by the Building'11

(Mr. Miller), with the seal of the Board affixed and attested
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bYthe 
Board's Secretary, following which the signature of Mr. Cret would

be 
obtained.

The contract was approved, and Mr. Miller was
authorized to execute it in accordance with the
sugtestion contained in Mr. Vest's memorandum.

The Board then acted upon the following matters:

Tel-egram from Mr. Wood, Chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank of
ti 

Louis 
a d •vlsing that, at the meeting of the board of directors today,

110 wac,- made in the bank's existing schedule of rates of discount

bithout objection, noted with approval.
Tele

gram to Governor McKinney of the Federal Reserve Bank of
$ 

4-ea A*‘Ling aS follows:

Boar,1%11r telegram. Upon authorization by your executive committee,
P. 01.413Proves such extension of vacation periods of F. C. Magee and

school eilan as may be necessary to enable them to attend graduate
°f banking June 17 to 29, inclusive."

Approved.

N ri4 Letter to the board of directors of "The Algonac Savings Bank",
$ 
Michigan, stating that, subject to the conditions prescribed in

lettel%--) the Board approves the bank's application for membership in
th ?ecl

er4t11 Reserve System and for the appropriate amount of stock in the

heeerve Bank of Chicago.

traa

Lette
to Mr,

Philad

Approved.

Austin, Federal Reserve Agent at the Federal Reserve

elPhia, reading as follows:
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c "Inclosed for your information are copies of the following
r(3rresPondence between Mr. Guy L. Wildermuth„ Chairman, Depositors'
'°Imlittee, Bank of Auburn, Auburn, Pennsylvania, and the Board:

Letter dated April 230 19351 from Mr. Vvildermuth, with
inclosures.

Letter dated May 141 1935, from the Board.
Llter dated May 20, 19351 from Mr. Wildermuth.

193 No reply has been made to Mr. lUldermuth's letter of May 20,
194) inasmuch as it is considered that the Board's letter of May 14,

adequately disposed of the matter so far as the Board is con—
'erned.fl

tp
"kOWs:

Approved.

etter to Mr. O'Connor, Comptroller of the Currency, reading as

Botir "In accordance with your recommendation, the Federal Reserve
cre d aPProves a reduction in the common capital stock of 'The Silver
iloek National Bank', Silver Creek, New York, from $100,000 to
ehee°°, pursuant to a plan which provides that the released capital
the ifk- be used to eliminate 00,000 of the least desirable assets in

all as set forth in your memorandum of May 28, 1935.
e41.4._In considering the plan under which the reduction in common
sevevva stock is to be effected, it has been noted that your examiner
how,,r„elY criticizes the active management of the bank. It is assumed,

-"ex', that this mstter is receiving the attention of your office."

ttvist

IN: of Becnrity Loans, recommending that the Board renew the exist—
,i115.4:1413°I.617 arrangement with the firm of Haskin & Sells, Certified

‘t,14
C Ace°4nt* ants, New York City, for the same purposes and on the same

f4: 411d c°11d
the 

itions as the original contract covering the performance

cl4rd Of certain services by the firm in connection with matters
114411,

()t tir '4uel' the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, except that the term

Approved.

Merncrandum dated May 17, 19351 from Mr. Parry, Chief of the

rie178.1 be
41e totai for a period of six months from May 31, 19350 and that

-- cost to the Board shall not exceed $500 per month, or a total
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Cost of $3,000.

Approved.

Letter to the president of each member bank of the Federal Re-

selve 
System, reading as follows:

to "The Federal Reserve Board is at the present time undertaking
eo 1313ralse the usefulness of some of the publications now being
puTPiled and circulated by the Federal Reserve System. For this
th P°802 it will be appreciated if you will fill in the answers to
Ree questions on the inclosed sheet and return it to the Federalserve Board, Washington, D. C., as promptly as possible, using theClosed 

addressed envelope which requires no postage."

foil

Approved.

Letter to the Attorney General of the United States, reading as

"This refers to the Board's letter of April 13, 1935, report-
Fjs possible violation of the provisions of section 22(g) of the

cie

Mi ral Reserve Act involving the Citizens State Bank, Westbrook,nn
Vicees°ta, a member of the Federal Reserve System, and Christ Ewy,

President of that institution.
actin In connection with this matter there is inclosed for such
442 as You consider advisable a copy of a letter from the Federal
Boar:4;e Agent at the Federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis to the
got;ts Secretary, dated May 27, 1935, together with a copy of the
Pkrtd s reply thereto. Your particular attention is invited to the
perfor°I the inclosed letter which indicate that rr. Ewy is not
arid whTing the usual functions of an executive officer of a bank
erfe lah contain statements of the Federal Reserve Agent to the
be: that the bank's withdrawal from the Federal Reserve System,
Pros-Be of the situation involved, would have a bad effect on other

Peictive member banks.
Els a aPPears that the District Attorney has selected this case
jildioint case and insists upon forcing it in order to obtain a
4et,11,-4. definition of the term 'executive officer' as used in
326 oin 22(g) of the Federal Reserve Act. As you know, sectionNkee_ s the 

Proposed Banking Act of 1935 (H.R. 7617) which has already41E417 the House of Representatives and is now pending in the Senate,
l'bioletsisection 22(g) so as to eliminate the criminal penalties for

such section and also authorizes the Federal Reserve
"° define the term 'executive officer' and to otherwise
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Thereupon the meeting adjourned.
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